
Itrisroc County News 
Lrins' frlfuds and ac-
LsInUnors near you every 
lifft. ttTien you have visitors ;|: 
Lr know news inform us, we i|i 
liUl be jiad to have it.
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evival Meeting 
itarts at Baptist 
Ihurch July 22

C tfc

A. W. BLAINE 
Mule<ihoe. TexAA

O II KEMP. JR. 
l,orrnio, Texas

Irs. James L. Webb, 
Arrived In 

Austin, Texas
Mrs. James L. Webb, Jr., and 

nildren. wife of First Lt. W’ebb, 
who was killed in a plane 

in Japan June 16. arrived 
k in the states last Friday and 
now at the home of her par

's. Dr. and Mrs. Ross, at Austin, 
rnas

The body of First Lt. James L. 
-ebb, Jr., is beinit returned for 
urial, but no information as to 

' date has bePn received by his 
'her, James L. Webb, Sr., of 

F-ilverton.

iry.

HSITORS IN M.ARTIN'ilOMF

M' and Mrs. George Martin 
i ive their guests, Mr. and Mrs. 

p  B Fritz, of Benton, Pa. George 
d Mr. Fritz were buddies in the 

They flew down and were 
■■■' in .Amarillo by Mr. and Mrs. 

an.
The couples’ returned Tuesday 

gtr a four day trip to Carlsbad 
T’ vcrn and a sight-seeing trip in 
Old Mexieo. Mr. and Mrs. Fritz 
•fill return home next Monday by 

Nilane.

NY Mr. and Mrs. Rayburn Burgess 
I'PWt the night with Mr. and Mrs. 
p- E. Burgess at Quitaque Sun-

Ihoon.

and Mrs. Ralph Lemons 
'■ in Floydada Sunday after-

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Bailey, Mr. 
|*hd Mrs. Knox Stewart and V.iss 
IVonna Wood were Sunday dinner 
Ifucsts of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brooks.

I «■
I Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hunt and 
I children were in Plainview Sat- 
lurday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Long and 
"*>y visited in Plainview with 
'Mativet Sunday.

The Revival meeting of 
First Baptist Church will begin 
Friday night, July 22. Rev. A. W. 
Blain. pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of Mule.choe will do the 
preaching. O. H. Kemp. Jr, 
evangelist singer, will direct the 
singing.

Services each day will begin at 
10 a. m. Prayer group will meet 
at 7;45 each evening. Preaching 
service will start each evening at 
8;00 p. m.

Each and all are invited to at
tend these services.

WISE COUNTY 
REUNION AT 
McKe n z ie  p a r k

All former residents of Wise 
County are reminded that their 
Annual Wise County Reunion will 
be held at the McKenzie Park at 
I.ubbock. on .August 21. Every
one is invited to attend and to 
bring with them a basket lunch 

' which will be served at the noon 
hour.

“ The Snake Pit” 
Showing at Palace 
July 19 and 20

S‘ ■. mg at the Palace Theatre 
Tu: lav and Wednesd.iv, July 19 
and 20. "The Snake Pit." starrin ; 
Olivia lie Havilhind, an actrt-s cf 
distinction, -[ivcs the jK-rformance 
.if her life Also .Mark Steven". 
I,e<i. Genn. Glen Langan. Helen 
Craig, l - ’if Ericksen, Beulah Bodi. 
la-e Patrick, Howard Fieeman. 
Natalie Jlrhaftor, Ruth Donnelly 
Betsy Blair.

This picture de.als with a woman 
gone insane, her long stay in an 
as.vlum and her eventual cure. 
The story is told in the .same 
manner as the hook, with Miss dc 
Havilland in a mental blackout 
some of the time, and thinking 
reasonably, although as in a daze, 
the rest of the time. The film 
aLso uses to an effective end the 
stream-of-consciousness technique 
which give the audience a chance 
to hear the some times clear, 
some times muddled, thoughts of 
a woman suffering from a severe 
nervous breakdown.

Be sure and see this great pic
ture. Week s program appears on 
page two.

VISITORS IN REID HOME 
[ SI NDAV

Those visiting with their moth- 
I cr, Mrs. W. W, Reid, Sunday were 

Mr. and Mr.i. A. A. James and 
son. Rudcll. of Quitaque: Mr. and 
Mrs. I,e Roy Shipman and chil
dren. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Reid and 
girls. Mr. and Mrs. P. H. McKin
ney and Peggy. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Johnson, and chiUlroii of Tulia.

■Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Printz Brown Monday were:' 
Mr. Q. E. Brown and daughter. 
Miss Lala, of .Amarillo: Mrs. John 
Hutchinson, of Hereford: Lloyd 
Brown, of Nacogdoches. Texas.

Mrs. Cora Donnell was a visitor 
at Canyon for a few da.vs visiting 
relatives and friends recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Pcnnelly 
and family of Amarillo, were vis
itors in the Charles Cowart home 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Roy Brown 
spent the week end in Plainview 
with their son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Durward Brown.

John Robert and Mary Ann 
Wheelock, of Canyon, visited last 
week with their grandparenU. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Wheelock. Their 
father, R. D. Wheelock came for 
them Saturday.

WASHINGTON, D.C. — Georgia Neese Clark, whose signature as U. S. Treasurer will appear on all 
currency in the future, is sworn into office by John Hard, right, personnel director of the Treasury depart
ment, at a ceremony witnessed by Secretary of the Treasury John Snyder. Mrs. Clark succeeds the late 
W illiam A. Julian.

Proposed Dam On Prairie 
Dog Town Fork of Red 
River May Get Federal Aid
Silverton Lions 
Met Thursday 
Night

Club

The meeting was called to order 
by vice-president, George Sea- 
nc.v.

The bus line hearing before the 
Railroad Commission in progress 
this week, was discus.sed and 14 
members present agreed to at
tend. Others besides members of 
the club were invited to go to the 
hearing.

Discussion started by Lion M in- 
yard on the necessity o f  some one 
showing people around who were 
in Silverton looking for possible 
locations and business opportuni
ties. It was decided that accord
ing to the by-laws that this came 
under the jurisdiction of the Com
munity Betterment Committee.

Little Randy Marcus 
Home From Polio 
Ward at Plainview

Little Randy Marcus, twenty- 
seven months old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Andy Marcus was carried to 
Plainview the c.arly part o f the 
week and placed in the polio 
ward. It was feared that he was 
strickened with polio, but Andy 
was advised Wednesday after
noon that he did not have polio 
and had been released and was 
being brought home.

Randy was very sick when he 
was carried to the hospital, but 
his temperature is down, and it is 
thought he will soon be recovered.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Haynes 
and Shirley were in Amarillo Sat
urday visiting Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Partcr and Grandmother Haynes.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Fanning. Jr., 
and daughter, Mava Loree, of 
Lubbock, were recent visitors in 
the H. S. Crow home.

b i r t h
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Leo Comer 

of Amarillo, a baby boy July 10, 
1949.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Long left 
Tuesday for Mineral Wells to vis
it Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ziegler and 
other relatives and will also visit 
in Sweetwater with relatives. 
They plan to be gone a week.

Zephry Mann Bingham who has 
been working in Stratford is 
home for a weeks visit.

Memphis Democrat:
Officials of the Upper Red River 

Flood Control and irrigation Dis
trict report there is la good chance 
of the organizatian's proposed 
dam on Prairie Dog Town Fork 
of Red River receiviag federal 
aide in the near future following 
a visit to Washington by E. B. 
Tunncll, Plainview, and T. J. 
Dunbar, .Memphis, officers of the 
organization.

Dunbar and Tunnell were in 
Washington from June 19 through 
June 26 conferring with Texas 
congressmen and officials of the 
Reclamation Commission.

The ground work for the pro
ject had already been laid in Aus
tin by House Bill 78, sponsored by 
•A. J. Rogers' of Childress, which 
appropriated $10,000 for the pre
liminary work. This bill went to 
the Governor on May 5.

It was pointed out that the pro
ject was transferred to the Re
clamation Commi.ssion when the 
U. S. Army Engineering Depart
ment refused to authorize the 
building of the dam as a vital 
military necessity. At that time 
the Army recommended that the 
URFICD have the project trans
ferred to the Reclamation Com
mission.

Repiorting on their Washington 
trip, Dunbar said Reclamation 
Commissioner Strouse gave the 
organization good reason to be
lieve that S.IO.OOO would be ap
propriated by the Commission for 
a survey and investigation into 
the project in the near future.

This investigation will be car
ried on in cities to be affected 
by the dam as to their needs for 
water supply, flood control, re
creational facilities and soil and 
water conservation.

If the Reclamation Commi.ssion 
receives a favorable report from 
their investigation they will then 
take up the full-scale project, it 
was pointed out.

Senators Tom Connally and 
Lyndon Johnson and Representa
tive Eugene Worley are co-oper- 
tive with the URRFTCD in the 
project.

This proposed dam will serve a 
large area of the Panhandle. It 
will receive drainage from 5,000 
square miles of territory, in parts 
ot 30 Texas counties and reaching 
into New Mexico. It will irrigate 
116,000 acres of some of the rich
est land in the Panhandle.

The board and officers of the 
URRFICD are: Dr. Roy E. Barr, 
Childress, president; O. E. Bevers. 
Lakeview, vice-president; T. J. 
Dunbar, Memphis, secretary; and 
E. B. Tunnell, Plainview, general

manager. Directors are: E. W. | 
Schied, Quitaque; O. W. Stroup, , 
Quitaque; C. C. Broughton, Chil-  ̂
dress, Roy E. Barr, Childress, O. 
E. Bevers, Lakeview, T. J. Dunbar, 
Mamphis and J. A. Whaley, 
Memphis.

Rock Creek Meeting 
Will Close With Sun
day Night Service

Earl I. Cantwell, who is con
ducting the meeting at the Rock 
Creek Church of Christ reports 
good attendance during the week 
and much interest. Sunday ser
vices at 10:30 a. m., evening ser
vices start at 8:30.

Mr. Cantwell announced that 
they will serve lunch at the church 
at the noon hour Sunday. Every
one is invited to attend any and 
all of these services.

Visitors in Elmer May 
Home From Ozona

By Dave Cheavens
Austin, July 11. Gov. Beauford 

Halbert Jester died today, and the 
man who steps into his job said 
there would be no major changes 
in policy.

Jester, 56, battler for State’s 
Rights and Texas Tidelands, was 
found dead of natural causes early 
today in a sleeping car berth at 
Houston.

Late this afternoon a funeral 
plane bearing the body of Texas’" 
flying, fighting governor reached 
the capital

Lieut. Gov. Allan Shivers, who 
automatically became acting gov
ernor on Jester’s death, announc
ed at a press conference that 
Jester’s plans for a special session 
before next January if the voters 
do not adopt the annual session 
idea at a referendum next Novem
ber, would be carried out.

Fighter planes escorting the 
Bluebonnet, a National Guard 
C-47 carrying the governor’s body, 
flew fast and low over the red 
granite state capitol three times 
before landing at Bergstrom Army 
■Air Field.

Tomorrow Jester’s body will 
be flown to Corsicana, his home 
town, for funeral scrs’ices. The 
Bluebonnet had carried Texas 
governor tens of thousands of 
miles on missions as chief execu
tive.

An affable but firm-jawed 
Southern governor who waged 
war against federal civil rights 
legislation with every weapon ex
cept desertion from the Demo
cratic Party, Jester was credited 
with keeping Texas in President 
Truman’s column last November.

He died during the night on a 
train between Austin, the state 
capital, and Houston. He was en- 
routc to Galveston for a physical 
checkup and a rest after the long
est legislative session in Texa.<: 
history.

The legislature backed up Jes
ter’s demands for civil rights 
legislation by the states: It voted 
to abolish the poll tax require
ment and it made lynching a 
death penalty offense. It ad
journed only last week.

Serving Second Term
Jester was serx’ing the sixth

GOVERNOR 
BEAUFORD JESTER

month of his second term as gov
ernor. He will be succeeded by 
41-year-old Allan Shivers, serv
ing his second term as lieutenant 
governor. Jester was a Corsicana 
lawyer and a farmer. His father 
had been lieutenant governor in 
the 1890’>.

Jester’s body was found by a 
Pullman porter at 7:30 a. m. 
(CST), Justice of Peace Tom 
Macs in an official inquest ver
dict said death was from natural 
causes. Earlier he had said he be
lieved it was caused by a heart 
attack.

Jester was swept into office by 
a big majority after a heated 
1946 campaign in which his chief 
opponent was Dr. Homer P. Rain
ey, deposed I ’ nivcrsity of Texas 
president. Rainey is now president 
of Stephens College. Columbia. 
Mo. The fight which ended with 
Rainey’s dismissal was an issue.

Jester called his platform the 
“ People’s Path."

It advocated no new taxes and 
wide expansions of state services. 
Two subsequent legislatures went 
along with him on many issues, 
establishing Texas’ first major 
state university for Negroes, re
habilitating the prison system, and 
reorganizing the state’s public 
schools.

] Mr. and Mrs. Bill Womack and 
I Bobby Womack are spending a 
few days here in the Elmer May I home. Mrs. Womack will be rc- 

I membered as the former Frances 
' May, a recent bride. Mr. Womack | 
is recuperating from a recent ap- - 
pendcctomy. Brother Bobby came j 
along to do the driving for Bill. 
They will return to Ozona shortly 
where Bill is associated with his 
father this summer. They plan to 
re-enter Texas Tech at T.ubbock 
in September where both Mr. and 

' Mrs. Womack are junior students.

Mr. and Mrs. James Patton and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Glenft 
McWilliams and family enjo.ved a 
picnic at the Claude Crossing 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Marshall 
and sons visited in Plainview Sun
day with their daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mooney.

Loretta Smith of Roosevelt, Ok
lahoma is visiting with the T. M 
Marshall family this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Glem Lindsey vis
ited in Plainview Sunday.

Hubert Brooks of the J. A. 
Ranch visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Brooks over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Cherry and 
family of Borger spent the week 
end with his brother and family, 
Mr. and Mr*. T. C. Cherry and 
boys.

MRS. B IU , JO MONTGOMERY 
Mr*. Bill Jo Mont(omery who before her recent marriage was 

Mis* Carlyn Wimberly, daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Carl V. Wimberly, 
o f Canyon, Texas.
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M. B. C«TM»orh, Owner and Pnbliaker 
PnbUshed Erery Tbnnday at SUrertMi. Tea

Subecription (in Briscoe County) per year--------------
SiAscripUon (outside Briscoe County) per year_____

.$ 2.00

.  2.50

atcred as second-class mail matter at the Post Office at Silverton, 
Texas, under the Act of Congress of March 3. 1879

GET THE FLIES— S.AMTATION 
IS Ol'TSTANDIXG WAY 
GETTING RESILTS

Sanitation is the number one 
item in a successful fly control 
program. Insecticidal treatment 
is of little or no value unless a 
thorough job of cleaning up all j 
fly breeding places is done, says i 
James A. Deer, assistant exten- ' 
sion entomologist of Texas and , 
M College.

It is a known fact, adds Deer, 
that flies' carry the garms of many 
diseases and with the increasing i 
amount of polio in the state it is | 
more important than ever to get, 
rid of the flies and other insects 
that may be carriers of the dis
ease.

Deer says, if DDT is not giving 
good results, try a 2 percent chlor- 
dane household spray. It should 
get the flies as well as other in
sects that are bothersome in and 
around the house.

Premises should be kept clean 
at all times. Keep garbage in 
covered containers and keep the 
lids on these containers. Clean 
up and destroy breeding places 
around the farmstead and don't 
expect the insecticides to do the 
entire job. They’ll help, says 
Deer, but there is nothing that can 
be s'ubstituted for cleanliness, but i

he concludes, if you mix the two 
together in liberal proportions and 
use them, you can keep flies under 
control.

One treatment is not enough 
and if complete control is to be 
maintained, constant watch must I 
be kept to see that the flies are j 
kept in their place and the only | 
good fly is a dead fly.

PH'XIC EN.IOYED TUI RSDAY 
EVENING ,\T FLOYD.VOA

Those enjoying a picnic at the 
Baptist Encampment Thursday 
evening were Pat Patton. Dorothy 
and La Wanda Garvin, La Rue 
Gilkeyson, L. B. Gar\'in. Bonnie 
Watters. Gay Merrell, Jo Beth 
Mason, Patsy Crass. Gloria June 
.Stevenson. Tommy Strange. Bud- 
ford Clemmer, Billy Charles Wil
son. Joe Lee Bomar. Joe Ray 
StodghiU. Rev. and Mrs. G. .A. 
Elrod, Mr. Lee D. Bomar, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Brown and Sam. 
and Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Allard.

Conference for the 
Study of Educational 
Leadership July 18

A work conference for the 
study of educational leadership 
and s'upervision in rural areas 
will be held at the University of 
Texas July 18-August 12.

Sponsored by 16 Texas colleges 
and universities, by the State De
partment of Education and the 
State Council on Teacher Educa
tion, the work session will be 
aimed at developing both personal 
abilities and cooperative plans for 
improving educational programs.

Dr. Jane Kianseth of the U. S. 
Office of Education, considered 
one of the nation's top experts on 
rural education, and Dr. L. D. 
Haskew, University College of 
Education dean, will devote full
time to the four-week course.

The conference grew out of the 
desire of rural educators for help

BIUSCCHE COUNTY NEWS

in how to do their Job* better. 
“ We know we must give more 
help to teachers,” school superin
tendents and principals said, "and 
we want to learn how to do it."

In the three major areas of 
study, each person will try to im
prove his own leadership and 
supervisory ability, group* of 
persons will be considering how 
to organize and operate super
visory programs, and planning 
committees will be projecting 
programs for improving educa
tion in particular geographic 
areas, for example, in a cv'ur.t> 
or part of a county

THURSDAY, JULY 14, TH

ENJOYED STEAK rRY YRIDAT 
EVENING AT EOAD8IDE PARK

Those enjoying a steak fry Fri- 
da.v evening at Roadside Park 
were Mr and Mr*. Loyd May, Mr. 
and Mr*. Elmer May and family,
Mr and Mr*. Nuke May, Miss 

I Virginia Ma.v, Mr and Mrs. Billy 1 Company.

Woods, Mr. and Mr*. Bill Womack, 
of Oxona, Texas, Earl Ragen of 
Van Horn, Oklahoma,* Mr*. J. H. 
May, Miss Erma Lee May, Bill 
Burchurd of Folsom, New Mexico, 
and Miss Joyce Hardin.

Frigtdaire at Slmpwrn Chevrolet
lOtfe

Mrs. Daiay Pharr of San i 
Texas visited Mr. and Mrs.] 
Lemons this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Tiffjj, 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Hill 
Mrs. Betty Curby and famUj* 
joyed a picnic at the Qu-.* 
River Sunday afternoon.

Sunday dinner guests vif Mr 
and Mrs. Carl Crow were Mr 
Mrs. Loyd May. Mr* J H Ma> 
Mr. and Mrs Bill #"•>
Malcom Miller of Texlme

A  C h a n g e  is  i n  Q n J e r .

VISIIORS
TIGERS lo l O

Mr. Malcom M;' 
week end with Mr 
Crow.

>r\l
tf-e

Mm. Ozri

Dorothy and La Wanda Gari'in, 
La Rue Gilke.vson, and L. B. Gar
vin were in Plainview Thursday 
night.

Mrs. E. A. Bellinger, Mary Lou 
and Pats>- Baird were visitors in 
Plainview Sunday.

Fall Out of Summer
k

PALACE-
THEATRE
SILVERTON, TEXAS

‘The place to go for good entertainment'

SATURDAY, JULY 16
William Elliott and Andv Devine in

"THE LAST BANDIT"

!i
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A Winner! . . . Stay ahead o f  
engine wear by  O i l -P lating  
with Conoex) N"< M otor Oil. The 
exclusive additive in Conoco N '*  
holds an extra shield o f lubricant 
right to the moving parts—OlL- 
Plates them against wear.

Gentle Starting! . .  . Even after 
standing all night. O il -P lating  is still 
up there on the cylinders. It can't all 
drain dow n! N o grinding “ dry-friction” 
starts with O il-P l a t in g !

Lasting Power! . . . Another additive 
in O inoco protects your engine
against sludge and carbon. Preserve that 
new-car power with Conoco N '* .

Longer Lite! . . .  An O il -Plated  engine 
means more miles between repairs — peak 
performance year after year. So, for protec
tion— for power—for performance—your best 
buy is Conoco N '*  M otor Oil.

Oil-Plate today at your
Conoco Mileage Merchant's!

Copyright 1949, CootioeotAl Oil ('ocnpKDy

To paraphrsM the poet: When summer romes. can fall be far 
behind? Desiiner Toni Owen has faxhioned this dress to be equally 
romfortable under September starlight or July parasol. The patio 
skirt ia of Juilliard Keatheroy (three ounces lighter than corduroy), 
writh side zipper and buttoned waist band. Shepherd Knitwear 
makes the matching T shirt. The ensemble, chosen by Cosmopiilitan 
magazine's Male-Tested Fashion Jury (Kirk Douglas, Robert .Ster
ling and I.ouis Jourdan) romes in red caviar, taupe and gold. Its 
price—almot $13 for skirt. S2.2.3 for shirt—leaves budget room fur 
July julrps or autumn apple rider.

GARRISON'S CONOCO
WHOLESALE —  RETAIL 

PHONE 13

Phone 13 For Free Farm Delivery

SUNDAY AND MONDAY,
luly 17 ‘ind

MGM- T r* l-iiu-'jrecst Musical
"WORDS AND MUSK"

In Technicolor
June A Hyson, Judy Garland. Perry 
Como. Î ena Horne. Gene Kelly. Mickey 
______ Roon(^v and Ann Southern______

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY,
July 19 and 20 

Darryl Zanuck presents 
OLIVIA de HAVILLAND

THE SNAKE PIT"
Directed by Anatole Litvak 

Produced by Anatole Litvak and 
Robert Bassler 

20th Centurj’ Fox

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY,
July 21 and 22

John Ford’s Lejrend of the Southwest 
Color by Technicolor

"THREE SODFATHERS"
John Wayne Pedro Armendariz 
A Metro-Golden-Mayer Picture

m
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P H O N E  Y O U ! l  
O L D S M O B i L E  V. ^  ^  1̂

D E A L E R 3 Date with the
f-
m LOWEST-PRICED 'ROCKET" ENGINE CAR!

Juu call your Olilunnhilr Jrairr't number -and 
lou 'f/ have a date with the "hatlest number”  on 
the h i/ ^ a v! That’s the Futuramir "8 8 "—the 
car motorists everywhere are talking about. 
IlieT're excited by the "88'a”  exebisive com- 
binatioa o f "New- Thrill" fratiirrs: That sjiec- 
tarular, gas-saving power plant, the "l<(M'krt" 
F.ngine! A brilliant new Body by Fisher 
roomy, comfortable, yet more compact! Hydra- 
Malic Drive* — for effortlewa motoring ease! 
Futuramic styling—panoramic vision—and 
much, much more. It’s the most modem, the 
moat exciting ear you’ve ever known! But to 
appreciate the "88,’ ’  you'll have to take its 
wheel! You’ ll have to try ita fleet flexibililv — 
its spirited eagemcM -in  every highway situ
ation! .\nd your nearby Oldsmobile dealer is 
ready and willing to arrange this "drive of 
a lifetime.’’  So find hia telephone niimlier 
below. Call him today. And soon you'll know 
the most thrilling "N ew Thrill’ ’ o f all — a 
denumtiralion dale uith the OldumiMr "88.'"

COLCHICUM
OrimMb "f#”

"M" mŵ $, mpHwnml ml 
cmM wm T*.’* If k if $$<<»«•*

mpttMtml «t Mir*

O L D S M O B I L E
Crass Motor Company - - Phone 91
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PERS0NA15
Mrs. J. S. Fisher left Saturday 

i for a weeks' vacation in Monday 
and possibly Dallas. While in 
Dallas she will visit her brotlie/,

■ Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Peck.

1 Mr. Dutch Tidwell has been 
with his mother in Gorce who 
underwent surgery in a Wichita 
Falls hospital.

|j„

Mr. and Mrs. Pascal Garrii>o.i 
and Mr. and Jlrs. Cecil Seancy 
were in Lubbock Friday on busi • 
ness.

REl'NION . . . Mary Jane Tru
man, of Grandview, Missouri, sis
ter of President Harry Truman, 
had a warm reception tor the 
President on his arrival in Little 
Rock. The President was there for 
a reunion with his former Battery 
“ B" artillery buddies.

I Mrs. Rusty Arnold went Tues
day to Olney, Texas to get her 
cousin. Miss Nannie Adams, whj 
will visit relatives and friends 
here through the month of July.

Mrs. H. P. Rampley visited her 
niece, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel B. 
Ogan in Borger recently.

I KATE SAYS "NAY”  TO PLACE ON COMMIE LLST . . . Clowning 
laround a bit with the famed Sir Harry Lauder in Glasgow, Scotland, 
InimUnd s top fnnmaker, Danny Kaye, indignantly denied a report of 
I the fsllfornla slate senate committee on un-American activities which 
I lifted him among Hollywood notables who followed or approved some of 
I the Communist party line.

*11

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Hamilton of 
Abilene, parents of Mrs. Bailey 
Hill spent the week end here.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Rampley 
and boys visited relatives over the 
week end in Stephenvillc, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Jones' moved 
Friday to make their home in 
Detroit, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Stephens 
of Flomot spent the week end in 

. the home of his parents, Mr. and 
'' Mrs. R. E. Stephens.

U-
 ̂  ̂ I ^ <-

MISS CAL . . . Jane Ann Peder
sen, IT-year-old Santa Rosa blonde, 
was chosen "Miss California”  In 
the beauty contest finals at Santa 
Crni. She will represent the state 
In the "Miss America”  competi
tion at Atlantic City in September.

Sunday dinner guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lee D. 
Bomar were Rev. and Mrs. G. A. 
Elrod, Rev. Prentice Barnet, Mr. 
and Mrs'. D. O. Bomar of Lubbock,

., . j r

 ̂ft. ' laiK m ^-'A

Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Bomar, Mrs. 
Jackie Wingo and Martha, Mrs. 
Pearl Simpson and Melvin Hamil
ton. Calling in the afternoon were 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Shiver and 
Billy, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Al
exander and James Ross of Tulia.

Mr. and Mrs. Evan Stephens 
and daughter, Linda, of Lyford. 
visited relatives and friends' here 
over the week end.

\ /
,  /

-INTO YOUR FREEZER

0 ) .' e c e m b e r  menus are June-fresh when your home boasts a deep 
freezer.

Enjoy those garden-tasty fruits and vegetables all year ’round 
. .  . and at summer prices, too! Just prepare them for your home 
freezer, and there they are . . .as fresh as the day they were picked, 
ready and waiting to be used when you want them.

The same goes for meats, rolls, pies and pastries.. .  in fact, 
most anything you want to preserve. See your appliance dealer today 
. . .  let him show you what a real pleasure a home freezer can be. 
And it’s economical, too . . . low-cost, dependable electric service 
makes it that way!

Mrs. John Stephens ^nd dau
ghter, Miss Carrie Stephens, of 
Wichita Falls, visited relatives 
in Silverton over the week end.

Frigidaire at Simpson Chevrolet 
Company. lOtfc

S O U T H W E S T E R N

P U B U C  S E R V I C E
C O M P A N Y

24 Y EARS o r  G O O D  CI TI ZENSHI P AND PUBLIC SERVI CE

U H IJ
V

IX VOI R OWX B.ACK YARD . . . Vacation time brings the urge to 
ire ilrange itighta. And while luch awesome spectacles as this giant 
Ainosaur In the Black Hills of South Dakota do not appear in every 
part of the country, most Americans can find an amaiing variety of 
talrrrsting places within a 100-mile radius of their own homes. Au
thority for that statement ia MIsa Carol Lane, women's travel director 
of the Shell Oil company's louring bureau and one of Ihe nation's Icad- 
isf travel authorities.

S%:

Gl’XNER . . . This Is Ruth .Ann 
Steinhagen, the limpid-eyed, imag- 
irativc Birl who lured Phillies 
fir .t baseman Eddie Waltkus to 
her hotel room and calmly shot 
him. .Vlthouzh Waitkus never had 
scc'.i th? g i r l ,  he apparently 
plajrd a big role in her dreams.

CHEVROLET

YOU want these
EXTRA VALUES

•xelM ivm  to Chovrolot in  its fie ld l

WORLD’S CHAMPION 
VALVE-IN-HIAD ENGINI

THERK'S a l w a y s  FI8HI.V . . . These coal miners of Ihe H. C. Frick 
company at Muse, Pa., don't seem to be loo disturbed over faring a 
prolonged work stoppage as a result of I'.MW loader John L. Lewis 
•rdering a "vacation”  for "slabllliatlon of the industry.”  Instead, they 
*»hh J, explaining his new gadget. *
friend.”  It holds the rod, locks the reel when the fish nibbles at the 
bait.

FRISCH ri'B  . . . Frankie Frisch, 
newly appointed manager of the 
Chicago Cubs, buttons his shirt ia 
drer.sing room at Wrigley Field. 
Frisch succeeds Charley Grimm, 
who became a club vice-president 
in the Wrigley organiiation.

FISHER BODY STYLING AND LUXURY

CERTI-SAFE HYDRAULIC BRAKES 
(with Dubl-Ufm Rivetleat Brake Lining*)

y --A

LONGEST, HEAVIEST CAR IN ITS FIELD, 
with WIDEST TREAD, a* well

5-INCH WIDE-BASE WHEELS 
(with Extra Low-Pressure Tires)

CENTER.POINT STEERING

I’m standing by for the
most Beautiful BUY of a ll. .

Nothing less will satisfy— 
Nothing else will do!

Again ,  .  .  NEW 
LOWER PRICES!

CURVED WINDSHIELD with 
PANORAMIC VISIBILITY

FISHER UNISTEEL BODY 
CONSTRUCTION

V.
EXTRA ECONOMICAL TO OWN— 

OPERATE-MAINTAIN

ROW HK'I m
Me «e 

meet Ted ee 
IMh M eM l mss

At<

"BACHELOR”  MOTHER . . . Aa 
reUxed and eeetent as see Hareld,

____* — —  Tramaa, wha la > 4 masOha aU wU allaw Bar ta ba,
* *  CUIB . .raaalaallia.»e I Mfa. Mar|aa A e d a a w a, Btaw,

^ w b -T d a h ia ia a  ta tta Maaa., eaetaseglalaa Ika falera aa
L i  e a S  r « I # M t a  ■ — ^

wara Marp R e s ^  W —iT.

Simpson Chevrolet Company
aehaal al PHONE No. 12 SILVERTONp

— ► ^
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Charter No. 1752
Bank’s Official StatcnMnt ef Flnanelal CondlUaa af the

First State Bank
AT SILVERTON, TEXAS.

At the close of business on the 30th day of June. 1949. pursuant to 
call made by the Bankinc Commissioner of Texas in accordance with 
the Banking Laws of this State.

RESOCRCES

1. Loans and discounts, including overdrafts____________ $
la. (.\fter deduction of $10,638.25 valuation allowance 
or bad debt reserve)*

2. United States Government Obligations, direct and
guaranteed ____________________ _____________________

3. Obligations of states and political subdivisions_________
4. Other bonds, notes, and debentures______________________
5. Corporate stocks, including (none) stock m Federal Re

serve Bank _______  ________________________
6. Cash, balances due from other banks, including reserve

balances, and cash items in process of collection 
(including exchanges for clearing house)____________

7. Banking house, or leasehold improvements ---------------
8. Furniture, fixtures, and equipment___ _________ ______
9. Other real estate owned ___________ ____  _________
10. Other assets _____ ... ____________

474,790.25

136.239.20 
42.888.34 

. . .  NONE

NONE

BRISCOE COUNTY 
HOSPITAL NEWS

Mrs. Floy McLendon, Hico, Tex
as, treatment.

Mrs. Avanelle McJimsey, treat
ment.

Randy Marcus, treatment.
Mrs. F. T. Lee, Quitaque, Tex

as, treatment.
BIRTHS:

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Montague, 
a boy.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Cook, Plain- 
view, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. WTiitefield. a 
girl.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kimbell, a 
boy.

Germans Make 
Ersatz Meat,

May-Burchard 
Nuptials Saturday 
Evening

Milk Products

369,565.33
__.NONE

6,804.00
900.00

..NONE

11. Total Resources $1,031,187.12

I.I.VBI1 ITIES .\ND CAPITAL .ACCOUNTS

1. Common Capital Stock -------------------  ----------  $ 35,000.00
2. Income debentures___  ____ _________  ________ NONE
3. Surplus: Certified $25,000.00, Not certified (None) .  25,000,00
4. Undivided p ro fits________  10,847.32
5. Capital reserves (and debenture retirement account)---------NON'E

(Not to include spq^ifically allocated reserve for ex
penses; or valuation allowances)

6. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and
corporations -----------------     811,885.71

7. Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corpor
ations ________________________ ___ _______________ ____  19.000.00

8. Public funds (Incl. U. S. Govt., states and political
subdivisions) ______________________________'-------------- 102,757.70

9. Deposits of banks (excluding reciprocal balances)----------------NONE
10. Other deposits (certified and cashier's checks, e tc .) .. 26,696.39
11. Total all deposits___ $960,339 80
12. Bills payable, rediscounts, or other liabilities for bor

rowed m on ey_____________________________________________ NONE
13. CXher liabilities___________________________________________ NONE

Hill Children Reunion 
Held at Childress 
Park

14, Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts.- ........51,031,187.12

STATE OF TFXAS, COUNTY OF BRISCOE.

1, Faye Whittemore being assistant cashier of the above named 
bank, do solemnly swear tha» the foregoing statement of condition is 
true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

FAYE WHITTEMORE. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 9th day of July, 1949.

(Seal) CONRAD ALEXANDER.

The Hill families met at Hoyt 
Hills, Childress. July 5. and all of 
them went to the Childress Park 
and held their family reunion. 
The lunch was served picnic style 
to the following:

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Hill and 
children; Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Hill; 
Betty Hill and children, all of 
Silverton; Monte Pitts and son, 
Childress; Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Burson, and children; Mr. and 
Odell Walls and children, of Hale 
Center, and Mrs. Louie Helbert, 
of Childress.

FRANKFURT, GERMANY.—De
feated Germany has produced two 
new ersatz foods which may raise 
diet standards for poor people 
everywhere.

The new foods are ersatz meat 
and milk. They have the same 
caloric value as real meat and milk 
at about half the price.

American officials say the new 
foods are potentially a great inno
vation In human feeding. Here's 
why, in the words of Gwynn Gar
nett. chief of the Anglo-American 
bipartite food office:

“ Into these products the deficits 
of the diet in proteins, minerals 
and vitamins can be added at will. 
Not only is the program potential
ly of great Importance for Western 
Germany but for the countries of 
Western Europe and all poor peo
ple. It provides them with the es
sential human nutrients at low 
cost.”

Fannings Visit Here 
From Plain view

Recent visitors with friends and 
relatives in and around Silverton 
were: Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Fanning, 
Sr., and sons. Earnest and Charles', 
of Plainview; Mr. and Mrs. B. D. 
Fanning, Jr., and son, of Lubbock: 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Land and 
Tommy, Jr., of Dunlap. Tennessee.

The Fannings are former resi
dents of this vicinity. Mrs. Land 
will be remembered as' the for
mer Loree Fanning. Mr. and Mrs. 
I-and were accompanied by Mr. 
Land's Sister and brother-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Seals, who were 
visiting Texas for their first time.

Notary Public, Briscoe, County, Texas.
L. T. D. CLl'B MET WITH 
MRS. L. D. GRIFFIN. JR

CORREC r — A T T  EST

Spencer Long. D. T. Northeutt, Perry Whittemore, Directors. 
Note: Reporting and publication of item la is optional with the bank.

Do You Worry?

If the C’ost of Living is causing you 
Worry, why not try buyinjr your next 
bill GRO('ERIES from us.

The L. T. D. Club met Tues
day afternoon in the home of Mrs, 
L. D. Griffin. Jr. Eight members 
were present and Mrs. J. W. 
Brown, Jr., was a guest.

“ Guess What" gifts were guess
ed by Mrs. W. Arnold Brown and 
Mrs. Coleman Garrison.

A refreshment plate was served. 
Our next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. Robert Hill.

Sold in Cans
In food-short western Germany, 

the erstaz meat is sold in cans or 
in sausage-like rolls. The price is 
3.20 marks (about 95 cents) for two 
pounds. Real meat sells for $1.50 
for the same quantity.

Western Germans are buying the 
ersatz meat faster than plants can 
turn it out, says W. D. Mitchell. 
British deputy chief of the bipartite 
food office. Five favorites are pro
ducing it.

Garnett says the ersatz meat ’ is  
composed of an equal amount of 
sausage and of defatted soya, food 
yeast, fat, hydralized proteins, 
cereals and spices.

“ It can be given the flavor of 
fish, poultry, lamb, beef or pork by 
adding extracts of these products."

German •eientlsts working under 
the direction of American food of
ficials developed the ersatz meat

The ersatz milk—called lactavena 
—already is being fed to young 
children In the milk-short Ruhr 
area. A Hamburg concern U pro
ducing 100 tons s month.

A British medicsl research group 
working in the Ruhr with German 
scientists developed lactavena. It is 
a dried mixture of soya, malted 
barley, com. sugar and wheat with 
10 per cent dried skim milk. It it 
fortified with Vitamins A. D and C 
and Vitamin B complex and cal
cium.

The marriage of Miis Erma Lee 
May, daughter of Mrs. J. H. May, 
Silverton, Texas to William Bur- 
chard, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Burchard, of Folsom, New Mexico, 
took place Saturday evening at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Loyd 
May in the Rock Creek commu
nity.

Rev. A. G. Adcock read the 
double ring ceremony. Frank 
Burchard, of Abilene, was his 
cousin’s best man.

Miss Joyce Dell Hardin, Silver- 
ton, a close friend since childhood, 
was maid of honor. She wore a 
street length pink frock with a 
small white hat and a corsage of 
white carnations.

The bride was given in mar- 
rfiage by her brother, Loyd May. 
She wore a street length dress of 
white gabardine and a close fit
ting white straw hat. Her cor
sage was an orchid.

An informal reception was held 
at the May home after which the 
young couple left for a trip to 
Colorado. They will live on a 
ranch near Folsom, New Mexico.

The bride is a June graduate of 
the School of Nurses, Memorial 
Hospital, Lubbock, Texas. Her 
husband is a Navy veteran and 
has recently attended business 
college in Lubbock.

The guest list included rel
atives and a few close friends.

Those attending were: Rev. and 
Mrs. A. G. Adcock, Judy and 
Linda Kay; Mrs. J. H. May, Miss 
Virginia, Mrs. W. R. Hardin and 
Miss Joyce Dell Hardin; Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer May, James and Vicki; 
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd May; Mr. and 
Mrs. Nuke May; Mr. and Mrs. 
Tony Burson. all of Silverton.

Misses Helen Gossett and Grace 
Richardson of Lubbock; Frank 
Burchard of Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. 
B. J. Brannan, Dimmitt; Mr. and 
Mrs. C. J. Brannan, Wichita Falls; 
Malcolm F. Miller, Texline; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Womack and Bobby 
Womack, of Ozona and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Burchard of Folsom, 
New Mexico.

V 3 MORE
'p ig s  p e r  s o w

Many Purina Feeder$ Weaning 
Al most  9  Pig$ I n s t e a d  oi  6

W hy be satisfied with weaning only S pigs per 
sow when you M A Y be able to save 8 to 9 by 
changing lo the Purina feeding and manage
ment plan? Two extra pigs per sow should 
make a lot of extra profit at today's good pork 
prices. TWs year, feed Purina Sow & Pig Chow 
to balance the groin for your sows and nursing 

pigs. It pays.

FEED PU R IN A  
SOW and PIG 
CHOW

with

YOUR 
GRAIN

YOUR STORI WITH THE C H t C K I R E O A R D  SIGN
Fricidalrp at Simpson Chevrolet | 
Company. Ittfc I

The fi’(.'.she,<t food.s that
money can l>uy, at iprices ?un>t'isinjrly 
low c*>n? îdennjr the time.'̂ .

Recent visitors in the H. S. 
Crow home were; Miss Ida Griggs, 
of Alvarado, Texas, Mr. and Mr.'. 
B. D. Fanning and two son.s, of 
Plainview: Mr. an-i Mr": Tom
Land and son, Mr. and Mr- L ift
er S» al, of Dunlap, Tt tni ;c* 
Mrs Fanning and G r ;.; - ,
are Mrs Crow'.- and "klr
Land is her niece.

Milk Snbslltnte
Garnett says it is “ a complete 

substitute for whole milk after be
ing reconstitute! by the addition of 
water. It has been fed on an ex
perimental basis throughout the bi
zonal area »'ith excellent results."

American and German experts 
struck many snags before develop
ing the ersatz milk. Soya alone was 
found to be an incomplete protein 
and dangerous for child feeding. 
The addition of malted barley 
wheat and a small portion of dried 
skim milk completely corrected 
this fault.

Then if was found that lactavena 
couJd not bo used in foods because 
heating cro ifed a bad flavor. Im
provement in the proccsiing tech
niques over -ime this last hurdle.

Rev. Grady Adcock, Pastor
Sunday S ch oo l______________10:00
Morning S erv ice__________ 11:0>)
Childrens and Young People’s

I M eeting____________________ 7:00 |
! Evening Service______________ 7:30 ■
WSCS every other Monday at 3:00

THE CHI'RCH OF CHRIST

Scientists Study Prospect 
Esrth  Is C e tt in j Warmer

Bible Study 10:00
Worship Service 11:00
Ladies Bible Class, Monday 3:00 
Prayer Meeting. Wednesday f! 45

ANNOUNCING THE REMOVAL

Stapleing Machine’ and .-fiple: 
at the News office.

Yor WILL LIKE OUR FRIEND
LY SER\TCE. You will retum when 
you figure the SAVING I

Y & M FOOD 
MARKET

C. B. ESTELLE C .G .

C R O P  F ood  H elps
H om eless G irl,

CABINET WORK

US do your cabinet work and 
build your pick-up or truck bodies. All 
work gruaranteed. VV'e also do all 
kinds of general wood work.

Plenty of white pine is available. 
Enquire at Willson & Son.

JIM CROW'S CABINET SHOP

Four-year-old  Ursula Grama- 
rozk. ons of the millions of refuges 
children in Germany, haa no home 
of her own. But the does have eome 
food every day. She gete it at the
Gnibweg chur^ home, which is lie<r'  . . . . .

NEW YORK.—Plans are being 
la:d for a 14-man. three-nation 
scientific expedition to the Antart- 
tic to start late this year. It's main
ly a Nor- ;ian affair, but with 
Swedish and British icientiiti par
ticipating, and all three govern
ments kicking in toward the expen
ses.

The 14 men are going to spend 
two years in Queen Maud Land, the 
sector due south of Cape Town. 
The Norse government haa a ahad- 
owy claim on this sector oti the 
basis of early exploration!, but the 
interior has never been explored 
except by aerial photograph.

Is  ̂the world getting warmer? 
That’ s one thing the exi>edition 
hopes to cast light on. The scien- 
tlsti will bore holes in glaciers and 
study their history. Arctic ice has 
been shrinking notably in recent 
years; is Antarctic ice shrinking 
too? •

Geologists (n the expedition will 
look for exploitable mineral depos
its under the ice. Weathermen will 
release balloons carrying instru
ments and follow them with the 
latest in radar.

The dog fled is still an essential 
part of Antarctic exploration, but 
there will be plastic runners this 
time.

rir.«5T n .w T isT  (t i i ' r c i !
Rev. G. A. Elrod, Pastor 

•Sunday School 9:45
> vning Precchin;: 11:00
Pre.ching 8:30
Training Union 7.30

I Prayer Meeting 8:00
W. M. S.  2:30 ‘
Brotherhood________________ 7:30

PRESBYTERIAN rHURCH
Sunday .School_____________ 10:00
PREACHING

Each Second Sunday____11:00
I Each Fourth Sunday_______3:00

Auxiliary every 1st and 3rd Mon
day in the homes of the members.

of the Offices of

DRS. THACKER AND WESTER

from

THE BISHOP BUILDING

to

428 WEST CALIFORNIA STREET 
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

[SALE
Grair

I Fort
illy Con

supplied from contributions which 
were made lyr American farmera in 
thia and 25 other atatea to the 
Christian Rural Overaeas pro 
(CROP)

In the year ending June 1, a total 
OI 75,668,581 pounds of farm con»- 
moditiea had been contributaA fcr
distribution in 22 of the 43 nations 
served by CROP’# sponsoring agen
cies: Catholic Rural Life. Church 
World Service (22 Protestant de
nominations), and Lutheran World 
Relief. Gifts in kind included 28,- 
975,504 pounds of wheat for 38'V 
of the total. 22,061,357 pounds of 
corn for  28"r, and 13,185,661 
pounds of beans for 1751,

Meanwhile, plans are well ad- 
s-anced for extending the CROP 
drive nation-wide this year. A l
ready, organizations have been set 
up in 20 sUtes, and 11 othera are 
In the process of organization for 
harvest season campaigns.

W hali Flush Rnlid Not Moat 
W htn Made Into Sausa^ts

BRIGHTO.V. ENGLAND.-A Brit
ish court ruled that whale meat 
isn’ t—at least not for sausage-mak- 
mg plirposes.

The judge fined Osborne Stores 
copopany 5 poundi ($20) became its 
meat sausage had only 26 per cent 
meat Instead of the 30 per cent re
quired by the ministry of food. 
Whale meat used to make up the 
rest of the required percents ge is 
not mentioned in the food ministry’s 
definition of meat, the court noted.

Osborne Stores said the sausages 
bad been very popular.

The British, harassed by a meat 
shortage, had been eating whale 
meat for some time. Many seemed 
to like it

ATTENTION
Wheat Farmers!
QUONSET GRANARIES-IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

ON 40x100 FEET-40,000 BUSHEL CAPACITY.

Hansen Insurauce 
Agency

B. F. KREIG, AGENT, TULIA, TEXAS
PHONE NO. 6

1
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HARVEST-QUEEN GRAIN COMPANY
FORMERLY FARMERS GRAIN CO.

West of the Railroad Track, Silverton, Texul

Try A News Want-Ad— They Get Result!.
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Lumber and 
28-2tc

t SALE CHEAP— 27 foot May- 
Grain Loader, practically 
Forgerson 
Company.

kjEsHwhy don't you convert 
I  spare time into spare dollars 
Ishowing the FuUer Brush 
Ipany's line of Debutante 
Tiotics. For interviews write 
tr Brush Co., P. O. Box 1491, 
Irillo. Texas. 27-ltc

I sale_New set encyclope-
iBritanica unopened $175.00 j 

Frv Briscoe County Hos- 
27-ltc

80-A tract 5 miles west of Sil- 
verton, on highway and electric 
line. $4,800. W. A. Kirk, Box 185, 
Floydada. 28-4tc

FOR SALE—Four Room House 
and bath, 30 day possession, 
$2,200. Roy Teeter. 20-tfc

IF YOU are in the market for an 
electric pump, you need a Myers, 
sucker rod type. Willson & Son 
Lbr. Co. 28 1tc

FOR SALE AT BARGAIN PRICE: 
1948 Model John Deere D used to 
plow only 300 acres. Is good as 
new. Alton B. Chapman, Floyd
ada, Texas. 28-tfc

kT£I>—Snmeone to train for 
Lone operator. Inquire at 
Lone office. 27-ltc

WANTED TO BU Y-Roll Top 
Desk. Chicken House. 26-tfc.

rent—Office rooms in the 
jjv Building, utilities furnish- 
lilrs. O. T. Bundy. 27-ltc

FOR SALE
I44 12 foot Baldwin Combine. 
40 2-Ton Dodge Truck.
IW. C. Allis Chalmers Tractor. 
I Model A John Deere Tractor, 
bfi Ford Pickup.
[foot Trailer house, 
iced to sell.

Iwis McDaniel, 811 North 
Portales, New Mexico.

SEE the Kelvinator Refrigerators 
and DEEP FREEZE bo;:es at 
Willson & Son Lbr. Co. 26-1 to

POLIO Insurance. See Roy 
Teeter. 23-tfc

LADIES—Do you need to add to 
family income? Fuller Brush Co. 
offers an opportunity to make $6 
to $10 daily, full or part time, 
showing our Debutante Cosmetic 
line. Write P. O. Box 1491. Ama
rillo, Texas. 24-4tc

FOR SALBl— I have the agency 
for the BEN HUR Farm and Home 
Freezers. 6, 9 12 and 18 ft. sizes 
are available. See me for a real 
bargain. See one in use at my 
place 5 miles East of Whitely 
Switch. Berle Fisch. 19-8tp

If you want to sell a farm, see 
Roy Teeter. Phone 87-R 

If you want to buy a farm, see 
Roy Teeter, Phone 87-R. 44-tfc 
FOR SALE—9-Foot John Deere 
One-Way, 22 inch disc, on rubber. 
Judd Donnell. 26-3tp

FOR SALE—Ford Tractor, prac
tically new. Grady Wimberly. 
26 1-tp (tfc.)

FOR SALE— New Four Room and 
bath, one-half block off pave
ment. See T. M. Marshall. 25-Up

FOR SALE—Several Lots on 
I pavement; good improved farm on 
j pavement; Good 5-room and bath 
i on pavement. H. Roy Brown. 1-tfc

FARM— 160 acres. Irrigation well, 
possession, priced for quick sale. 
Roy Teeter, Phone 87-R. 1-tfc.

StED—Listings on irrigated 
|dry land farms and ranches, 
[oy Brown, office phone 46, 
knee 85. 45-Uc

bUO Insurance. See Roy 
23-tfc

fCH — Blackboard at office 
argains H. Roy Brown. 5-tfc

H A N O I N O  AND

NG— Quality worlueaaon- 
I prices. See T. C. C%arry or 

> (t WiUaeo Jc Son Lumber 
ll -t fc

FOR SALE—3 Room and bath 
with garage, on pavement. $4,200. 
See H. Roy Brown, Phone 46. 7-tfc

Money to loan on Farms and 
Ranches at 4V4 Interest. See H. 
Roy Brown. 23-tfc

FOR SALE—My place in West 
Silverton, $3,750.00. W. J. Hyatt. 
24-tfc.

POLIO Insurance. See Roy 
Teeter. 23-tfc

HOTPOINT APPLIANCES are 
tops. See them at Willson A Son 
Lumber Company. 26-Its

NO NEED TO CUT CORNERS ON 
SQUARE MEALS IN ORDER TO 
BALANCE YOUR FOOD BUDGET.

You can sen’e moi-e, save more, eat 
better on your budget, by g-etting all 
your food needs hei’e where

EVERY PRICE IS A LOW PRICE 
EVERY DAY OF THE W EEK-------

"'ome in today, any day, and fill your 
menu with all the food.-? your family 
likes instead of "Spotting” them with 
a few "leaders”  which so often mislead 
on economy. Compare the total cost. 
Comiiarison proves you get more of 
everything you like in foods here.

Tunnell Grocery
C. A. TUNNELL, OWNER

POLIO
Teeter.

Insurance. See Roy 
23-tfc

PERSONAL
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Woodard, of 

Corona, California are here visit
ing with her mother, Mrs. J. B. 
Porter who is returning with them 
to spend the winter in California.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dixon and 
daughter, of Bronte, Texas, are 
visiting in the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Byrd 
and other relatives.

Mrs. Floyd McClendon left 
Wednesday morning for her home 
in Hico, Texas, after visiting with 
her sister and family several 
weeks, Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Brown.

Rev. and Mrs. Marvin Brother- 
ton, of Matador, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray C. Bomar last Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Judd Donnell and 
daughters visited in Canyon last 
Sunday with relatives.

I Dr. and Mrs. Clarence Mast, of 
Lubbock, came Monday for their 
children, who have been visiting 
their grandmother, Mrs. O. T. 
Bundy.

Mrs. Jim Bomar, Mrs. G. A. El
rod and Mrs. C. O. Allard attended 
the encampment south of Floyd
ada Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Moore, of 
Fort Worth, are visiting their 
d'lightcr. Mr. and M r-. J. B. Web
ster this week.

Joe Hood went to Erick. Okla
homa Saturday for his aunt. Miss 
.Sallic Rogers'.

Rev. Elder Banks of Anton 
preached at the Church of Christ 

I Sunday.

Rev. Prentice Barnett is at
tending the Presbyterian encamp
ment at Ceta Glenn this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Brubs Bomar and 
Robert are visiting relatives in 
Amarillo and Clovis New Mexico.

ALL LINES OF PROPERTY INSURANCE FOR

CITY —  FARM —  RANCH 
PROPERTIES

C. E. ANDERSON
[basem en t  c o u r t  HOUSE -------- SILVERTON, TEXAS

Re e v e s  b r o s . r e f r i g e r a t i o n

S E R V I C E
All Work G u a ra n te e d

First Building North of Scout House 
Tulia, Texas

Mrs. Wayne McCutchen and 
family were in Plainview on busi
ness Thursday.

Patsy Crass was a Friday night 
guest of Pat Patton.

Miss' Mary Ellen Young was a 
Sunday dinner guest of Miss Anne 

! West.

Mrs. Mart Norris was in Lub
bock Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud McMinn 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 

i and Mrs. Paul Ledbetter.

i Mr. and Mrs. Keith Tiffin and 
I son, Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Hill and 
j Mrs. Betty Curby and family en
joyed a picnic at the Quitaque 
River Sunday afternoon.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. | 
and Mrs. Carl Crow were Mr. and 
Mrs. Loyd May, Mrs. J. H. May, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Womack and , 
Malcom Miller of Texlinc.

LOST—Doctors Bag with equip-
ment. $10.00 reward. Briscoe
County Hospital. 25-tfc

FOR SALE—Used Hotpoint Elec- 
trie Range and Breakfast set.
Phone 50. J. M. Shy. 25-3tc

FOR SALE—640 acres at $60.00.
See Roy Teeter. 25-tfc

FOR SALE—New tw'o bed-room 
house, about $4,000.00 loan. See 
Roy Teeter. 25-tfc

LOST—One redish brown steer, 
dehorned, motly faced, branded 
wine glass bar on left side, weight 
about 800 pounds. Snooks Baird. 
25-3tp.

Ice Cream Supper 
Enjoyed Monday
Night

A ice cream supper was enjoyed 
at the home of Mrs. Roy Brown 
Monday night. Those attending 
were La Rue Gilkeyson, L. B. 
Garvin, Bonnie Watters, Billy 
Wayne Garvin, Sam Brown, Mil- 
ton Thornton, Mary Dudley, Gay 
Merrell, Bobby Baird, Helen 
Vaughn, Tommy Strange. Bud- 
ford Clemmer, Joe Dell Hutsell, 
Lucille Clemmer, Eudene Baird, 
Joe Ray Stodghill, Wilton White- 
head, Shirley Haynes, Mrs. G. A. 
Elrod, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Al
lard, and Mr. and Mrs. Lee D. 
Bomar.

Mist Erma Lee May 
Honored with Shower | 
At Hardin Home

On Wednesday, July 6, from 3 
to 5 p. m., the new country home 
of Mrs. W. R. Hardin was the 
scene of a miscellaneous shower 
given in honor of Miss Erma Lee 
May, bride-elect of William Bur- 
chard of Folsom, New Mexico.

Bouquets of seasonal garden 
flowers werte charmingly used 
throughout all the rooms. Hos
tesses for the occasion were Mrs. j 
Hardin, Mrs. Albert Mallow and | 
Mrs. Edwin Dickerson. Mrs. Tony 
Burson, Mrs. Hardin, Mrs. J. H. 
May and Erma Lee, welcomed the 
guests; Mrs. Dickerson registered 
them. Mrs. Mallow exhibited the 
array of beautiful and useful 
gifts. Refreshments of fruit punch 
and homemade cake were served 
by Miss Joyce Hardin, chosen 
maid-of-honor for the wedding. 
Many friends registered and en
joyed the occasion; others who 
could not attend sent gifts.

STAR BRAND FREEMOLD^

SEAMLESS BACK

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Mercer and 
Mr. Joe Mercer attended the fu
neral of Mr. Mercer’s brother-in- 
law at San Marcus, Texas last 
Friday.

W O R K  SH O E

NO
RIPPING AT 
THE ba ck :
. .  . because ^

there are ■ *
No Seami~

To RIP!

t^CHUCKC

COWHIDE LEATHER -
i

Freem olds are m ade by the Star B n oad  
shoem akers w h o  K N O W  their w<ari « 
shoes. N o  paper o r  fib re -b oa rd  .■lafc- - 
stitutes fo r  leather are ever u s e d  m  » 
the counters, insoles, m id-soles o r  
so les  (h id d e n  p a rts ) o f  Star B ra «u ! f- 
w ork  shoes.

Mr. and Mrs. Tonny Kelly of 
Portales, New Mexico and Mrs. 
Alga Turner and Jan Turner of 
Turkey visited Mr. and Mrs. T. 
D. Wallace Tuesday of last week.

A s  A d v e r t is e d

in FARM 
JOURNAL

- There's a  
Star Brand Shoe 
For Every  Job*

Mr. and Mrs. Swindle of Hart, 
spent the week end with her par
ents', Mr. and Mrs. Jim Clemmer.

Mrs. Daisy Pharr of San Angelo, 
Texas visited Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Lemons this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Jones of 
Borger visited his sister, Mrs. O. 
M. Thornton and Mrs. Jim Clem
mer.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Padgett of 
Hale Center, spent Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Clemmer. j

Barbara Ann and Mary Nix 
Sheid of Fort Worth, are here 
visiting relatives.

Chapman-Minter
DRY GOODS

J. W. CHAPMAN E. E. MINTESL ^

* i n  siM U

\M  %
^  « n W  S « r v « »^ . .  b e c a u s e

” , r„Ik» are di

I S

w i t h  n o  m o v  n g  i

'that there » tern haa no u ’a' ? ,:-  I t *  freezing aya** ,  la s ts  longer- »  ̂ »

' “ ^ i v  Scrvrf >»• ” ”

f ^ e f r i 9 ^ r a f o r  1 - 5

TRY A NEWS WANT-AD

SEANEY HARDWARE AND APPLIANCE COMPANY
SILVERTON, TEXAS

J
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T3HKSK SDC BUSCOE COUNTY NEWS

Get Your
Supplies Here

SWINGLINE TOT STAPLERS 
PARCEL POST LABELS 
SCOTCH TAPE 
INK PADS 
STAPLES
RUBBER STAMP INK 
CARBON PAPER 
ANNOUNCEMENT CARDS 
WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS 
BOX STATIONERY 
VISITING CARDS

Briscoe County
News

Old Playground 
Of Movieland Great 
Now Just Dateline

Keeps Kitchen Cool

TH U M D AY. JULY h ^W RSDA:

PALM SPRINGS. CALIF.—Thif 
world-famous playground of the 
movie stars is becoming—like
Hollywood—just a dateline.

Palm Springs is going commer
cial and celebrities are fleeing out 
into the desert, far beyond tour
ists’ eyes.

The three newest luxury resorts 
($25 to $35 a day) are all more 
than five miles from town.

There was a time when movie 
people were as thick on the streets 
as the gnats which are Palm 
Springs’ plague. ’That was when 
businessmen here regarded tourists 
as a low form of animal life.

In those days, during the war 
and for a while thereafter, hotels 
refused overnight guests. ’There 
were only a handful of places where 
the casual tourist,could get a meal. 
Hotel and club restaurants were for 
guests or members only.

It’s different now, especially 
since the recent economy wave in 
Hollywood. ’The tourist is wel
comed. Collectively, he’s got more 
dollars than the movie crowd.

But if he thinks he’s going to get 
a glimpse of a movie star along 
with it, he’s likely to be disap
pointed. ’Those who have their 
own places here, such as Bob Hope, 
Eddie Cantor or Frank Sinatra, 
generally stick close to home base.

FIVE TO TEN DAJ 
SERVICE ON YOU*

WATCH
repairing

By Two Expert Watchju

M. L. SOLOMC
JEVYEIJIR

Fine Watch and Je-vewl 
Repairing • 

FLOYDADA, TEXAS

Dr. James L. Cri
Veterinarian 
Tulia, Texas

Animals Ssam to Havo 
TIm t'To llIn c  Faculty

LOS ANGELES.—A Univer
sity of California professor is 
knew it was love. He passed 
zie, the ’ ’biological clock,”  that 
mysterious process by which 
many animals seemingly are 
able to tell time.

Dr. ’Theodore Jahn, zoology 
professor at the university at Los 
Angeles, has set up a laboratory 
to find out more about this non
mechanical timepiece which has 
puzzled scientists for many 
years.

For example, the eyes of a 
crayfish glow at night. When it 
it placed in a dark room for a 
period, the eyes will not glow 
during the day but will light up 
about the same time every night. 
’The unique timepiece of the 
crayfish sometimes runs for 
three months under such con
ditions and functions without 
■’rewinding.”

The doctor has studied this 
phenomenon a m o n g  insects 
through means of electroretino- 
grams, which are records of 
electrical changes.

Average Atnsrican Level 
Of L iv in g  Seen R ising

WASHINGTON.— The President’s 
I council of economic advisers thinks 
the average American’s level of 
living should rise 27 per cent by 
1958.

' ’The council believes that he 
sh(nild be able to buy more and 
better goods and services, to save 
more money and have more leisure 
time—all making him 27 per cent 

I better off.
The council doesn’t think this 

will materialize by 1958 if there 
is a depression before then—there 
would have to be a gradual steady 
increase in production with no se
rious setbacks.

But it can be achieved, the coun
cil says, if government and busl 
ness continually make a variety of 

1 delicate and complex economic ad
justments and don’t miss any 
guesses on what adjustments to 

; make.
I' This is all part of the theory of 
. a dynamic, ever-growing economy 
' that became part of the law of the 

land in the Employment Act of 
1946. This theory holds that the 
causes of depressions can be de- 

i tected and eliminated so that as 
, fast as the labor force grows more 

jobs can be provided.

A rg in tina  ‘ F in  Ant' Seen 
Threat to Big Part of U .S.

I MOBILE.—’There’s nothing so re
markable about Solenopsis Saeviasi- 

1 ma variety Richterl.
! He’ s just a little fire ant from 

Argentina. He likes the Gulf coast 
climate and hasn’t run across any 
serious natural enemies since stow
ing away to this country over 25 

, years ago.
As a result he has spread across 

a lO.OOO-square-mile area In Ala 
' bama, Florida, and Mississippi.

attacking crops, seedlings, bam 
] yard animals, and young game.

The damage credited to him Is 
j placed in the millions of dollars 

and finally both state and federal 
I conservation and agricultural of- 
' ficials are on his trail.

Gulf coast residents live with 
I ants all their Uves. There are over 

80 species in the Mobile area.
I where this Invader from Soutti 
■ America established his beach 
! head. There are three other species 
I of fire ants native to the Gulf 
I coast
I This troublemaker and the three 

other species won their names be- 
esusa they ’ ’sting like fire." ’The 

I Argentina fire ant Is a little larger 
' than other varieties.

It atUcks plants and food, but 
unlike another so-called Argentine 
ant whlek has became a household 
pest, shuns sweets.

The modem kitchen of today is 
equipped with many conveniences 
to lighten the burdens of nontf 
making, including kitchen ventilatj 
ing fans. While the object, o f 
course, is to remove kitchen odors 
and greasy smoke, these fans also 
keep kitchens much cooler m the
summer. . . i .The newer type fans are truly 
works of art, for they are attrac
tively designed to harmonize with 
modern kitchens. For example, th s 
American Blower AeroM l fM , 
shown above, has won two fine arU

Musick Produce!
Phone 99 

Night Phone 29

• nOtwIl »UVVC» ll** Ŝ VII vyw .s.*
awards for beauty and utility in
. ,  .  „ . i _ —  . . . V  » n
awaras l o r  —
the home. These fans sre easy t<» 
install and are said to pay for 
themselves in a short time in lowcT  ̂
cleaning and decorating cosU.

Frlgidaire at Simpson Chevrolet | 
Company. lOtfe j

BOMARDAWl
PHONE 909-F]

g o v e r n m i
TESTED HEF

DELIVERIES DAILY 
WE APPRECUn 

YOUR BC

To Buy, Sell, Trade or Rent — Try Wanti

PLAINVIEW SANITARIUM AND CLim
801-813 West Eighth Street, Plainview, Trxu

E. O. Nichols, M. D.
Surgery and Consultation

J. H. Hansen, M. D. 
Radiology

Hugh B. O’Neil. M. D. 
Internal Medicine, 
Cardiology

G. C. Jackson, M. D. 
Eye, Ear. Nose, Throat

E. O. Nichols, Jr.. M. D. 
Surgery and Gynecology

Edward T. DriscuU, M. D. | 
Orthopedics

Randall E. Cooper. M. D. 
Neurology and Psychiatry

E. G. McCarthy, M. D. 
Obstetrics and Gynecology

Warren W. Eddy, B. S. 
Psychology

Lee B. Soucy, M. T. (ASCP) 
Chief of Laboratory

Susie C. Riggs, R. N. 
Supt. of Nurses

R. Schoonover, M. D. ' 
Urology

Ralph V. Williams. B. S, 
Registered Physical 
Therapist

Lenorc Krussell, B. S. 
Registered Ph.vsical 
Therapist 

H. M. Simmons 
Businc: . .Manar■ r 

W. W. Kirk
Hospital Adminis’.i.L:

.\-R.\Y ANT) RM IIC M — r.VTIIOIOCiICAI. I,\BOR.\TOII| 
DEPAIITMENT OF I’ llVSICAI. TIIER \1’Y

P. G. C. GROWING  ̂
MASH WILL PRO- 
DUCE BIG STRONG 
PULLETS

It’s important to properly feed 
growing pullets to f future egg 
profits—all essential vitamins and 
other important food elements can 
be supplied in P. G. C. GROW
ING MASH. Keep P.G.C. GROW _  ____
ING MASH before your growing pullets until they are 
production.

Is A
_________________

l a  rMillAta u n t i l  lh#V ftTC »

For complete markets reports tune In on Radio Stati*| 
KGNC, 7:15 on your dial, at 1:45 P. M., Mondays. Wedotej 
days, Fridays and Saturdays.

See Your P. G. C . Dealer!

Silverton Co-Op

Krueger, Hutchison and Overton ClioM
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

GENF.RAL SURGERY 
J. T. Krueger, M. D.
J. H. Stiles, ,M. D. (Ortho.) 
H. E. Mast, M. D.

A. W. Bronwell, M. D.
A. Lee Hewitt, M. D.

(Limited to Urology) 
EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT 

J. T, Hutchinson, M. D. 
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D.

(Limited to Eye)
E. M. Blake, M. D. 

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand. M. D.
Frank W, Hudgins, M. D. 

(Gyn.)

INTERNAL MEDICINS 
W. H. (Gordon, M. D;

(Limited to CaiJic- l̂ 
R. H. McCarty, M. »  
Brandon Hull, M. D. 

INFANTS AND CHIUH 
M, C. Overton, M. D. 
Arthur Jenkin.s, M. B 

GENERAL MEDICINE 
G. S. Smith, M. D.

(Allergy) - i
R. K. O'Loughhn, M. ** | 

X -RA Y
A. G. Barsh, M. D. 

PATHOLOGY AND 
MICROBIOLOGY 
M. Gerundo, M. D,, ”

b u s in e s s  M ANAGEK-J. H. FELTON

AUTOMOBILE AND
TRACTOR REP -̂

A«ta Lite Spark Phun, A. C. Fm I PaaiSA *  
. Staiicn aas Oeneratara; Delea Wear '

IgaHlM Parti.
LOCATED ON SOUTH SIDE BOUAEB W  
rOEMBELT OCCUPIED BT gIMPSON APPLIANCS

BRUCE WOMACK
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all spring and summer stock on 
lie at a very attractive price.

one group dresses • -  -

one group dresses in 
chambray formerly priced; 

$12.95 to $14.95 
sale price:

$6.95 
to $9.95

one group dresses • • -

one group stone cutter 
cord, formerly priced: 

$12.95 to $16.95
reduced to;

$8.95
one group dresses - - •

one group junior cham- 
bry and butcher linen re
duced to;

$6.95
$ 8.95

one group dresses - -  *

one group of assorted 
spring and summer dress
es, reduced to:

•tyle Shoppe
dh side square, floydada, texas

nm cam  c o o m t y  m iw s

This Lawyer I Always Asists 
Really Innocent

GET Tire JUMP ON THK SUM- 
.MER SLUMP BY MAKING 
YOUR HERD COMFORTABLE

PHILADELPHIA.—"I am Inno* 
cent!”

Lawyer Herbert L. Marls hears 
that plea almost daily from men 
behind prison bars. Sometimes they 
say they didn't commit the crime 
for which they were convicted. 
Sometimes they insist the sentence 
was unjust and illegal.

In nearly 400 such cases, span
ning 43 years, Maris has proved the 
prisoner was right. He has won 
their freedom—or shorter Jail
terms.

His work started out as a hobby. 
Today it is a full-time job, necessi
tating employment of three Investi
gators.

Maris began as a corporation 
lawyer. Now 68. his hair gray and 
thin, he spends little time on his 
civil practice.

Maris is bespectacled, heavy-set. 
His brown eyes twinkle as ho peers 
at you from a desk top cluttered 
with papers. A five-cent tablet 
serves as his appointment book.

Voice Carries .Authority
He is a conservative dresser, 

favoring gray and brown suits. His 
mellow voice carries authority and 
conviction. He once was in politics 
and served several years on Phila
delphia’s city council.

Maris first heard the cry ‘Tm  
innocent”  in 1906. The son of a 
Methodist minister was convicted 
of forgery. Maris proved the youth 
was the victim of a prank and won 
his release. Since then he has 
gained freedom for several accused 
of murder.

Maris never takes a case as the 
defense attorney at a trial. He steps 
In after sentencing and only if he's 
convinced justice was not done.

"Somebody must send for me,”  
Maris says. "Then I check up on 
the case. If I believe there has 
been injustice I step in. I send 
investigators to the place where 
the crime occurred. We start from 
scratch.

"The first thing—the most Im
portant thing—is to learn If every
body in the case told the truth in 
court.”

Maris, bom a Quaker but now a 
member of the Christian Science 
church, is critical of "overzealous” 
police officials.

"When a serious crime is com
mitted some one usually goes to 
jail, even if it's the wrong person. 
Authorities want the crime marked 
'solved.' ”

If your cow comforts could be 
put up in the form of a mixture 
and fed from a sack, many Texas 
dairy herds would increase their 
production. A cow’s production 
is influenced by the kind and 
amount of feed she eats' but it’s 
not generally recognized that pro
viding conditions which make a 
cow comfortable and contented 
also have an effect on her daily 
milk flow. According to R. E. 
Burleson, assistant extension dairy 
husbandman of Texas A and M 
College, this factor is most im
portant during hot, dry weather.

The high producing cow, he 
I says, is the result of many years 
of breeding and selection. She is a 

I highly developed animal and like 
i a delicate machine requires care
ful handling. She is a sensitive 
creature and must be given special 
attention during the hot summer 
if she is to produce at her best.

Here are sqme suggestions that 
may help keep “ Bossy” contented 
and comfortable this summer. The 
herd, he says, should be protect
ed from the sun during the hot
test part of the day. The pas
ture without shade should be 
used at night. Some dairymen 
are using brush arbors or a dark
ened shed to provide shade dur
ing the hottest hours of the day.

Burleson sa^s two waterings a 
day are not enough. High pro
ducing cows need plenty of clean, 
cool water for digestion and milk 
production and they s"hould have 
free access to water at all times.

Good green grazing, accessible 
during the coot of the day or night, 
is necessary for maintaining pro
duction during the summer 
months. Succulent silage, along 
with plenty of high quality hay, 
will do much toward maintain
ing high production when the 
pastures are poor. Supplement 
the roughage with a proper grain 
ration.

Cows, like humans, are not 
comfortable when they are an
noyed by flies. Burleson recom
mends the use of suitable fly 
sprays along with the elimination 
of fly breeding places to solve 
this problem. Dairymen have

reported good results from the 
use of a methoxychlor fly spray.

Last, he says, the cow must 
receive kind treatment. Hurrying 
the herd on a hot day is a costly 
way to save time. The failure to 
milk at regular hours not only 
affects the milk flow, but it also 
makes high producers restless.

A well-bred, high producing 
cow deserves good feeding, kind 
treatment and comfortable sur
roundings. P’ rovide these essen
tials and she’ll do her duty, con
cludes Burleson.

Miss Joyce Hardin was in Lub
bock on business Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mr. J. E. Montgomery of Ama
rillo was in Silverton on busi
ness Monday.

KIMBLE OPTOMETRIC 
CLINIC

Dr. I .  W. Kimble 
Dr. O. R. McIntosh. 

Optometrists
Frigidaire at Simpson Chevrolet Floydada, Texas

CHICKEN FRY ENJOYED 
HOME OF ELMER >IAY 
SUNDAY EVENING

AT Company lO tfr >

Those enjoying a chicken fry at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
May Sunday evening were Mr. 
and Mrs. Nuke May, Mr. and Mrs. 
Loyd May, Mrs. J. H. May, Miss 
Virginia May, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Womack, Bobby Womack of Ozo- 
na, Texas, Earl Ragen of Van 
Horn, Oklahoma, Charley Jones of 
Van Horn, Oklahoma and Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Crow and Jim.

w  HT no ix m  eosrt
WITH CtRTIFICATIS INSlOf SACKS OF

'  Au n t  J e m im a
f A M f l Y  FLOUR

tV f«r  BAKING I N i U B l D - l V t N  IN G H tO llN T  COSTS

Avoid* Publicity
Mari* shie* from personal pub

licity. He prefers to remain behind 
scenes, insisting he works better 
without newspaper headlines.

"I guess my work can't remain 
anonymous, but I can.”  he say*.

I That’s why he refuses to pose for 
newspaper pictures.

Generally, he gets little money in 
fee* from clients—prisoner clients, 
that is.

"I try to get the prisoner to pay 
expenses of the investigation. I 
can’t afford to pay the money out 
of my own pocket. Of course, if 

' a man has no money and I'm cer
tain he's innocent I take his case 
just the same."

Maris visits penitentiaries In the 
Philadelphia area two and three 
times a week. He interviews pris
oners—usually 10 a week—and 

' check* their stories. If he's con
vinced a man is telling the truth 
he'll help.

British Dentists Pull Teeth,
F il l  Cavities by Stopwatch

LONDON.—British dentists are 
pulling teeth and filling cavities by 
the stop watch this week.

The purpose is to determine how 
much time they spend treating each 
patient and why dentists under the 
socialized health scheme are earn
ing such high salaries.

It is a ministry of health experi
ment. Five hundred dentists work
ing the health scheme are doing the 
timing. Another 50 dentists who 
practice privately are filling out the 
same questionnaires as a check. 
They were chosen at random.

Health Minister Aneurin Bevin’s 
calculations on the costs of "free”  
dentistry were thrown completely 
out of line by the fat paychecks of 
the dentists. He therefore halved 
aU gross payments over 4,M)0 
pounds ($19,200) a year "because of 
th* urgency of the situation.”  Dent
ists admitted they were making 
more under the health scheme, but 
protested what they called an "arbi
trary cut." They blamed Bevln’ s 
system of fee*.

Bevin fixed the rates at 10 shil
lings ($2) for an extraction. 20 shil
lings ($4) for a simple filling and 
SO shilling* ($6) for a more compli
cated filling. He figured dentist* 
would work 33 chair side hour* a 
week and, at these rates, earn a 
gross annual income of 3,800 pounds 
($15,200).

Many dentists, however, claim 
they can work much faster than 
Bevin calculated. The time check 
was designed to show whether 
Bevin misfigured.

i "The high salaries now being ■ 
earned may be due mote to den
tists having to work overtime be- I 
cause of the tremendous demand 
than to high rates," said E. D. Cox, 
secretary of the British Dental asso
ciation.

There I* nothing In the law to pre
vent » dentist from working day 
and night, and some do.

Frigidalre at Simpson Chevrolet 
Company. l®Uc

Frigidaire at Simpson Chevrolet. 
Company. lO tfc'

MITKiniT ttTEinSEI lu n  I

Yours—Again and ogain 
^ t  No Extra Cost with 
Cortificatos Insidt Socks 

of Eonwus
A U N T  j e m i m a ’ 
F A M /L V  fLOUR

Wholesale Distrlbntors 
H. O. WOOTEN GROCER CO. 

Memphis, Texas

Can You do Any Better!

WHEN YOU ARE GETTING THE 
BEST TO BE HAD IN THE LINE OF 
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

We strive always to serve you with 
only the best in ever>1;hing— Meats, 
Fruits. Vegetables, Pastries, Bread, 
Cereals, Syrup, Relishes, Flavorings, 
seasonings and ALL YOU M AY 
NEED For the most substantial and 
Satisfying menu.

WE APPRECIATE YOUR TRADE 
AND SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS.

NANCE 
Food Store

Now is the time to get your larrd in "toble top" condition. 
Here ore important jobs you con handle with your EVERSAAAN this foil:

1. Movo forgo quantitims ol dirt qvirkly and aa$ily 
, with your own tractor, ^

2- Oof rid  at high  tpofs in yo u r holds, o lim inato  
ridgos in old fonco rows, fill In low  pfocos.

3 , Smooth and Imvol holds AUTOMATICALLY, olimino- 
ting this fall thoso low spots that drown out—high 
spots that burn out, ~

Only"the EVERSM AN ho* AUTO M ATIC LEV ELIN G  A C T IO N -w h e n  
wheels go onto o high place, blade outomoticolly lowers to toke a cut — 
when wheels go into a  low place, blade raises to release dirt. EVERS
AAAN works fost using your own tractor. Send today for cotolog giving 
full details.
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SALE EVERY WEDNESDAY

Amarillo Stockyard Auction

THAT'S JUST TO REMIND'EM TO GET THE 
SEST CEMENT EVERY TIME THEY TAY 
TRIBUTE TO A STAR/

r r _  c iM fH L  \ V ^  .-

WILLSON i  SON

 ̂ See us for your needs in Kitchen 
sinks and lavatoi'ies. We have nearly 
all kinds and sizes.

Don’t forget we have some wonder
ful floor coverin«:s for the kitchen and 
bath.

We can supirly your needs in Refrijr- 
erators and Deep Freeze Boxes, Hot- 
point or Kelvinator Dee)) Freeze Boxes 
run from six to 20 foot size.<.

Enquire here for T. C. CHERRY, 
Painter and Paf>er Hanger.

W ILLSON & SON LUMBER COM PANY
We Appreciate Your Business

BRISCOE (X)UIITY NEWS
THURSDAY, ju^y

Opening Auction Sale Wednesday, 
July 20 11:00 a . m .  Amarillo Stock- 
yard Auction

location Off Koutrs (iO anil 66 on Kuutr 136. Ihr 
FriU'h Highway. I.»ral€*d on Rork Island and Santa Fr 
Railroads with 24 Hour Sorvicr for Fred and Transit Busi
ness. Our Yards are the Newest and Most 31odern in the 
Southwest with Arcoinodations for 5.000 to 6.000 Cattle.

PLAN NOW TO ATTEND OUR 
OPENING SALE WEDNESDAY 
JULY 20 AND EVERY WEDNES. 
DAY THEREAFTER

PETE KNAPP, OWNER-MANAGER
P. O. BOX 963PHONK 3-3715 or 3-3716

AM.ARII.FO. TEXAS
Please Notify I's of .Any Consignment for This Sale or 

Any Future Sale So That We Can Contact Our Distant 
Buyers,
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Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mayfield at
tended the reburial o f her nephew, 
Willard Priest, in Tulia Sunday. 
He was killed on Siapan.

Mrs. Bud McMind, Mrs. Shelby 
Haynes and Shirley, visited Fay- 
ree McMinn in Plainvicw Wed
nesday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Roy ij . 
children returned from 
day vacation to Hot SpriJ] 
Mexico. Ruidoso, N ew ^' 
and the Conchus Dam.

Frigldaire at Simpnon 
( ’ompADy.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Byrd and 
two daughters arrived Tuesday 
from Pomona, California, to vis- j 
it his parents and other relatives, 
and friends here. '

ROY TEETEll
Sllverton, Trx*, '

Special representativ, \ 
Franklin Life Insuranc, i 
Springfield, Illinois.
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BRISCOE COUNTY CLINIC HOSPBllI
SILVERTON, TEXAS PHONE U

DR. J.AMES M. SHY 
Surgery, Urology

DR. E. B. KNOI.I.HOfy 
Anesthetist. Prdiati

DR. JAMES E. FITE 
Surgery, Obstetrics

LOUISE STROUD 
Supt. Nurses

DR. GALE SEIGLER 
Internal Medicine

A. C. FRY
Business Manager

Clinic Closes Noon Saturday. Doefc 
Available for Emergencies.
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Design F-122. Small and eco- 
! nomical to build, this plan is de
signed for a couple, and has one 
bedroom. There is a large closet 
in the living room which can be 
used for the storage of a roll- 
away bed, if desired.

Entrance to the living room is 
through a vestibule and all rooms 
open into a small hall. The kitch
en and bathroom plumbing, with 
the laundry below, is grouped for 
economical installation with

plgimbing pipes all in one wall.
There is a large closet in the 

front vestibule, a closet in the 
kitchen and twin wardrobe closets 
in the bedroom with storage above 
the hanging space. The storage 
closet has a built-in cabinet and 
there is a linen cabinet in the 
bathroom. The kitchen cabinets 
are placed to leave a well lighted 
dining space in the kitchen.

The exterior is finished with 
siding and asphalt shingle roof.

I  The entrance has lattice work sup 
j  porting a flat roof over the front 
; stoop. j
i The dimensions are 28 feet by I 
■ 24 feet. The floor area is 672 j 
square feet with a cubage of 13,- ; 
104 cubic feet, including full base- j 
ment.

For further information address 
the Home Building Editor of this 
newspaper.

TRY A NEWS WANT AD

PERSONALS
Rev. G. .A. Elrod and Mr. Leo

I D. Bomar accompanied the fol- i
lowing boys to camp Monday: . 
Eddie Barrow. Loyd Jasper, Jack
ie Barrow, James Ross .Alexander,

, C. L. Dunn. Jimmie and Bradford 
Wilson, Jerry Garvin and Freddie 

: Chase Kellum.

X. -

Billy Tennyson and Joe Lee I 
Bomar went to camp as helpers. I 
Rev. G. A. Elrod is counselor. The 

I whole group will be gone until 
Wednesday noon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. .A. Smithee of 
Clovis, New Mexico, spent the 
week end here with relatives.

,•

OPEN EARLY AND LATE

Home Made PIES at Plumnelly Caft| 
We Serve the Be*t of

GOOD FOOD

Make it a Pleasant Habit 
By Eating Here

PLUMNELLY CAFE
VERN’S SERVICE STATION 

At Tulia-Floydada Highway Junclio

Irrigatioi
Dr. R.F. McCasland

DENTIST

Heard and Jones Building 

Phone 25 Tulia, Texas

Supervisors for Cap Rork District— Earl I. Cantwell, Chairman; 
Obra Watson, Bray II. Cook, L. A. .MeJImsey and R. L. Brunson

The Soil Conservation Service 
technicians' has finished running 
terrace lines on Mr. Roy Beasley's 
farm located across the Tule 
Creek. The terraces are in the 
process of being built and con- 

I struction is nearly completed. The 
j terraces arc being built with a 

Hancock terracing machine own-

Seeding of Pasture 84 acres; Farm i 
miles; Field Diversions 2 miles; | 
Irrigation Land Preparation 121 
acres; Improved Water Applica
tion 735 acres. |

Supplies
cd by Mr. Milton Dudley.

Gas and Electric 
Appliances

AGNES

COME IN AND LOOK OUR GAS AND 
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES OVER.

We al.so have Butane Tanks and Carbureters, 
Plumbinjf and Bath P̂ ixture-s, Air Conditioners, Fans, 
Radios,, and Bower Lawn Mowers,

We appreciate your trade, and we need your trade, 
and will treat you right,

WE ALSO GIVE S. & H. GREEN STAMPS. 
Trade at Home— Help Build Your Town.

SEANEY HARDWARE AND APPLIANCE (0 ., INC.
YOUR SERVEL DEALER

AND GEORGE

With this typo of machinery it 
is poisible to construct large, 
broadbase terraces with a relative 
.small or no outlay of cash by the 
f'crrri.r. In addition the large, 
broader terraces can be farmed 

; with four-row or Wheatland type.s 
of equipment with le.,.s labor and 

than .smaller terraces. 
Thcr. 11 a considerable amount of 

I land in the Cap Rock District that 
needs terracing, not only for ero
sion control, but for water con- 

I scrvation. It is anticipated that 
equipment will be available for 
those cooperating farmers desir
ing terraces this fall. The Soil 
Conservation District will furnish 
any teehnicial assistance it has 
available at that time.

Irrigation ditch lines were run 
by SCS technicians for W. E. 
Autry July 11, 1949. Mr. Autry's 
farm is located approximately five 
miles southeast of Silverton.

BAIRDS FNTFRTAIN WITH ICE 
( REAM SUPPER

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Baird enter
tained with an ice cream supper 
la.-:t Thursday night the following 
guests: Mrs. Rusty Arnold, Mr. 

; and Mrs. Elmo Dean Baird of El 
j Paso, .Mr. and Mrs. Jorde Hol- I lingsworth and family, Mr. and 
1 Mrs. John D. Baird and son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Snooks Baird and fami
ly, Mrs. Melvin Yancey, Mr. and 
Mrs. Buck Baird and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Farris Martin and 
daughter.

WE HAVE PLENTY OF METAL 
AND CANVAS DAMS IN STOCK,| 
ALSO IRRIGATION TUBES, SHOV-, 
ELS, ETC. IF WE DO NOT HAVE 
WHAT YOU WANT and NEED, W£| 
WILL TRY TO GET IT FOR YOU

FOGERSON
LUMBER & SUPPLY COMPANY

I>uring the period January 1, 
1949 to June 30. 1949 the Cap Rock 
Soil Conservation District and the 
cooperating farmers have formu
lated 19 conservation plans cover
ing 4,114 acres. Since the district 
was formed, 296 conservation 
plans have been written. Follow
ing are some of the conservation 
practices that have been applied 
during this period;

Contour farming 1,732 acres; 
Cover Cropping 102 acres; Crop 
Residue Management 6,013 acres; 
and Ranch Ponds 2; Terraces 27

Mrs. T. D. Wallace and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jones were in Lubbock Mon
day on business.

"To Famish Yoa With the Best in Building 
Materials Is Onr Pleasnre.”

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Seaney 
 ̂moved to their new home Sat- 
I urday afternoon.

PHONE 16

Mr. Luther and Sharon Gilkey- 
son visited his brother. Bill Gll- 
keyson at Sundown Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Long vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Bean 
Sunday.
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